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An agreement for the use of certain rnunicipally
I9 in the ofBobcaygeon

which is sitr¡ated a

BETWDDN

AGR,EEMENT

owned lands moreparticularly described ps Pa¡t
(as outlined inthç attached skstctr) and upon

t

I

The Corporadon ofthe Village of Bobcaygeon
Here,in¿fter called the Village

/ ø/4
btøcl

And

The Pigeon I¡ke Yacht CIub Inc., Hereinafter
calld ¡he Club

l. This agreement pennits the Club to us€ the dessibed la¡ds ss a locdion for ùreir yacht
club, including a chúhouse ûd aç-tivit¡es rdated to ¿yacht ctub.

2- The Club is soleþresponsible for seanring ury and all permits that maybe necessary to
construct any frcilities on the lands or ín the water. Providing ñ¡rtl¡er that prior to 

'
constructíng or alteration of ar¡y fr€iliti
ar¡d/or fenõs, the Ctub slu[ su6mít åËt*
No work sh¡ll rate plsce until the p

3. The Club shall leave lhe plemises in good repdr and teasonehle wcar and tea¡ and da4age
by fire, rcmpest arrd lightn¡ng only excepted.

4. The Club shall s¿ve harmless the Village Êom arry suits, actions, claäns and/or liens for
any and alt damages or liability that may ocçur as a resr¡lt of the Club's use oftl¡e lands -
and water. Provided fi¡¡ther tbat the Club shall maintain public liabiliby insr¡rance with the
VTllage as named insu¡ed ín the 1mg¡trt ,f $l,00o,oo0.0õ End str,aü aímu[y submira cofy
of dre policy to the Clerk of rhe Vr[age by July I yea¡Ìy.

5. The Club ¡h¡U ¡s¡ in any way plød for crediq ensr¡mber or mongsge the said lands.

6. The Club coven¡nts and agrees that they shall be solely responsible for all maintenance,
operatioaal and capital costs in relatiors to the Club and shall not in any way hold
themsetves to the Public as being a legal and/or staturory creation ofthe Viiæe.

7 - The parties both agree that there should be arr open membership to the Ctub and ifthe
mernbersbip be less that 15 unrelated persons in arryyeartheVì[age may, at its, optiorl
declare this agreement null ar¡d void a¡d the 0 days
of notice to vac¿te. The existing Ct¡¿nerfor
beçe¡¡g part ofthis agreement as schedureult' æ¡ched hereto_

lcarnochan
Stamp



o.

9.

r¡¡E eruo strzu De respo$¡lÞle 1o pay to the llage $l,tl2.14 at the first ofJuly yearly and
eubsequent yeady pa¡noents wítl be.increased above the base ratebased on an-incre¿se in
the ta;r rgte.

propçúy ins¡¡ra¡ce bill issred by
ury forthe Village and zubject

Both parties further agee that i¡ the event rhat the Village requires the said property for
Municipal PurPoseq and re¿sonable uotice of zuch r.q,r"st to vacate is received one year
prior in writing then the Club agrees to vacate within ¡O a"ys ofthe one year grace period.

10.
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14.

Further, should the Club decide to ce of s¡ch request to
vecate mustbe received one year p be vacated within 30
days ofthe oneye{¡ graaeperiod.

This agreement shall continue in ñ¡ll force and efFect from pecember 3ld, 1999 to
November 3o'1,2ol9 urbject to clause number 7 and 10. ,

The Club is firlly aware that the said tands are located adjacent to a sewage treatment and

sludge storagc facility urd th¿t from time to time offer¡sive odor¡rs may be e:rperienced.

The Club shall not make any claim against tbe Vitlage as a res¡lt of zuch odours-

Portable toilets and washrooms may be placed on property by the Pígeon l¡ke Yacht Club
Inc. to meet environmentsl standards.

Pigeon l-ske Yacht Club Inc. will pay atl utilities íncluding wüÊr billing, hydro, cable a¡rd

telephone. AII mi¡imum billings for the winter months are the responsibility of the Club.
The Village agrees to spply and ínstall a water meter provided that the Club gives written
notice yearly when the Club wishes the metø to be installed and removed Êom the one
inch bose Ëne which runs overground from the sewage plant. The Club agr€es to remove

the water rnet€r for tåe winter montlrs and replaca in the sprirtg to ssve Ì¡a¡nrless the
Village from any damagetb¡t could oççurto the premises if said m€Í€rwas not removed.

Date this Q-¡¿e
Ontario.

day ofDøanæa, fn? at the Village ofBobcaygeoq Bobcaygeon,

Conmpdore

€Gcrçtæt -Teaou,<4

Pigcon I¡ke Yacht Club Inc.

Reeve

Cletk

Wage ofBobcaygeon
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